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Christina M. Pizzo, soprano 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Assisted by: 
Molly Punzel, flute 
Ei! Wie Schmeckt Der Coffee Siisse 





Die tote Stadt 
INTERMISSION 




Erich W. Komgold 
(1897-1957) 
Canciones Clasica Espanoles 
Con amores, la mi Madre ... 
Del cabello mas sutil 




L'invitation au Voyage 
Chanson Triste 
Beloved, Thou Hast Brought Me Many Flowers 
Music, When Soft Voices Die 





Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Education and Performance. 
Christina Pizzo is from the studio of Randie Blooding. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, February 20, 1999 
2:00 p.m. 
